5 co-precursor systems with surfactant n-hexadecyltrimethylammonium chloride (CTAC) to control phase separation in a 2-step acid/base sol-gel reaction.
hydrophobic networks from polar solvent. Our group has successfully prepared low-density and transparent methylsilsesquioxane (MSQ, CH 3 SiO 1.5 ) aerogels and xerogels from methyltrimethoxysilane (MTMS) by using surfactant and the urea-assisted acid-base two-step process to control phase separation. [11] [12] [13] [14] Since the MSQ networks include methyl groups with high concentration and lower crosslinking density compared to silica, the wet gels and aerogels are highly flexible against compressive stress (spring-back behaviour), which allows wet gels to be dried by evaporation of solvent under an atmospheric condition. The MSQ xerogels therefore possess 25 almost identical properties to those of corresponding aerogels obtained by supercritical drying; the xerogels exhibit high visible light transmittance and high porosity as well as high flexibility against compressive stress. However, they are still fragile against tensile and shear stresses. Some bendable aerogels are also reported by using organoalkoxysilanes as (co-)precursors. Rao et al. have reported bendable MSQ aerogels by using an acid/base two-step reaction in a water/methanol mixed solvent, 15 and Guo et al. reported highly flexible aerogels derived from bis [3-(triethoxysilyl) propyl]disulfide, tetramethoxysilane and vinyltrimethoxysilane, in which the 30 disulphide bridges enhance elastic recovery after compression. 16 There are also reports on the polymer crosslinked aerogels, but the process needs multiple and laborious steps and porosity is partially lost though mechanical properties are highly improved. 17, 18 Here, we report new aerogels derived from trifunctional alkoxysilane MTMS and difunctional alkoxysilane dimethyldimethoxysilane (DMDMS) as the co-precursor. There have been a number of reports on aerogels with using tetra-and trifunctional alkoxysilane 19, 20 and with tetrafunctional alkoxysilane and polydimethylsiloxane, 21, 22 but few with tri-and dialkoxysilane because of their too-high phase 35 separation tendency arising from high hydrophobicity of the network. To synthesize the methylsiloxane materials, we employed surfactant n-hexadecyltrimethylammonium chloride (CTAC) to control phase separation, and used the acid/base two-step sol-gel reaction utilizing acetic acid and urea as catalysts, being similar to the case of MSQ aerogels and xerogels. The synthesis process is a quite simple one-pot reaction. In the typical synthesis, 15 mL of 5 mM aqueous acetic acid, 0.80 g of surfactant CTAC and 5.0 g of urea were mixed in a glass sample tube, and then 3.0 mL of MTMS and 2.0 mL of DMDMS were added and kept being stirred for 30 minutes 40 for hydrolysis of these alkoxysilanes. The molar ratio of this typical starting composition is (MTMS + DMDMS):water:acetic acid:urea:CTAC = 1.0:2.4 × 10:2.1 × 10 −3 :2.4:7.1 × 10 −2 with MTMS:DMDMS = 5.9:4.1. After the complete mixing, the sol was transferred to a closed vessel and kept at 80 °C for gelation and aging for 2 d in the base-catalysed condition brought about by hydrolysis of urea. The typical gelation time was about 3 h. The wet gels thus obtained were soaked in water/2-propanol (volume ratio 1:1) for once and the next 2-propanol twice at each 8 h interval to wash out CTAC and other unreacted reagents. Then the half of the gel was The morpho with varied rati that molar rati transparent and those we have r changed predom slightly grew in MTMS/DMDM structures in th of linear and br DMDMS is inc thermogravime sample richer consisted of th formed and be However, whe oligomers in th The flexibili (the sample sho can be success from the same Together with show the stress (d)), each gel i repetitive re-w groups, the gel molecular struct microstructures, details. From composition. ven by their ow ss-strain curves o ity of MTMS/D own in Fig. 1 is sfully obtained starting compo true density de s-strain curve o is confirmed to wetting and re-d s can float on w ture ( Fig. S5 †) , this difference these results, it We also attem wn weight and th obtained by the un DMDMS gels m s a xerogel). I without any ch sition (X = 2.0, etermined by he of each gel. T o have the iden drying. In add water at least a f . With increa e should be cau t is confirmed t mpted the three he measuremen niaxial compressi makes it possib In the range of t hange of the sh U = 5.0 and C elium pycnome There is no visi ntical features. dition, since th few months.
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Conclusions
The highly flexible aerogels have been prepared from the mixtures of MTMS and DMDMS in the two-step sol-gel process containing 5 surfactant CTAC. Around the ratio of MTMS:DMDMS ~ 1.5, xerogels by evaporative drying under an ambient condition can be obtained with no differences from the corresponding aerogels. These aerogels and xerogels show the perfect spring-back behaviour with a small stress (~ 0.10 MPa). The microstructure and the mechanical properties can be easily changed by varying the ratio of MTMS and DMDMS, the amount of CTAC and urea in the starting composition. Owing to the soft and elastic porous structures, these xerogels can be applied to high performance sound insulators, which we will report in the near future in detail (Fig. S7 †) .
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